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4. Bat . .Trinity Terni ends.

5. Sun. . .Fiteenth Sunday alter Trinity.

7. Tue&... Court of Appei sittings begin.

9. Thur. . kebastopol taken, 1&55.

Il. Bat. .-.Peter Russell, Preaident, 1796.
12. Sun. .. Sixteente Sunday alter Trlnity.

13. Mou ... Quebec taken by British under Wolfe, 11'59.

14. Tues. ..Court of Appeal sittings begin. County

Court sittings for York begin.
17. Fr1. . .Flrat Upper Canaila Parliametit met at Nia-

gara, 1792.
19. Sun. . Seventeenth Sunday alter TIrinity.

24. Fr1. . .Guy Carleton,,LieutenautOoverlor, 1766.
26. Sun... Eigbieenth Sunday.atter Trinity.

2C~. Wed.. .Michaelmaa Day.

30. Thur. .Sir Isaac Brock, President, 1811.
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Toronto, Septemnber, 1890~.

We understand that Mr. W. E. Hod-
gins, Barrister, and his brother, Mr.
Frank Hodgins, are preparing and will
shortly publish -a complete extended
index of the Revised Statutes of Ontario.
We suggested sorne time since the desira-
bility of such an undertakîng, and are
glad to hear that the want will soon be
supplied. It would be convenient to
have the complete index for both vol.
umnes bound ul) at the end of each.

As any one may be a maember of Par-
liament now-a-days, it is ,of importance
to know that the anCient privileges of the
body are in fuit force. The other day
Hall, V. C., held that the privilege of
immunity froml arrest extended to a per-
son who has been a member of a Parlia-
ment which liM been dissolved, and this
extends for a period of forty days after
the dissolution : Re the Anglo-French
Co-operative Asgociation, 28 W. L. 580

.It is a trite saying that one lias to, go
away from, home for home news. Apro-
pos of this we. find'in the &liciior' Jour-
nal, as copied from the London Zimes,
that there is, in the city of Rochester,
New York, a lawyer named W. A. Gibbs,
wlio is of the age of ninety-three years,
and is stili in practice. The discourag-
ing part of the thing is, that thougi lie
lias done a good amount of business, lie
has not become and neyer wus rich.
Smail hope of wealth for those men then
who knock off work at the early age of
seventy or eighty.

It appears from. the Solicitors' Journal,
in the current volume, p. 586e that


